
FEOOOßE SOUKOWî
Or, the Goldsmith's Apprentice.

] CONTHSTfJED. J
"Nay, good friend," replied Ka¬

tinka, in a tone of gratitude; "you
are too infirm to undertake such a
toilsome journey. I did not refer
to you. No, your ago and failing
strength would prove a burdon rather
than a comfort to my fothe/."
"Truè! lady, I forgot that," in¬

terrupteur* tho old man; "but I will
go out Myself and sjjeak with the
ungrateful hinds."

"lt seems derogatory to my father's
hoiior to have toask twice," answered
tho lady, proudly. "Maybe I yet
may bo able to rind one sufficiently-
miserable to consider it no further
addition to his misery to follow my
father, though it be into exile."
"Yee-surely you will 'find one,' "

now cried Feodor©, emerging from
the corner of the room where he had
been standing, unperceived by Ka¬
tinka. "I will go! you do not re¬
member me, lady, but he," pointing
to his father, "will oe my guarantee
that I speak truly fronr my heart. "

"I not know you, Feodora!" ex¬
claimed Katinka; "think" you I can
so readily forget him who saved my
lifo from drowning when but a child?
And you will accompany ns?"

"Yes, lady, that will he," said
Feodore's father, answering for him.
v'Ho will discharge his new duties as

faithfully as ho has his old ones."
"Then may God aud all his saints

bless you both!'1 exclaimed Katinka,
as her tears fell fast down her cheek.
A hectic blush passed o>vor the young
man's face us he knelt down ou one
knee and fervently kissed the hem
of the lady's dress.
"My son,"' said the old man, when

.tho two were, once more alone, "you
have said you will go with him, and
you have said well and nobly."

"With him, father?"' interrupted
Feodore. "Did she not say 'with
us?' Does not she then accompanythe Count into exile?" |

|_CONCLTJI)ED IN OI K NEXT. ]

New York Advertisements.
JOHN MAC GREGOR & CO.,

178 and 180 Pearl Street, Mow York,

IMPORTERS, Manufacturers and Dealers
iu INDIA, SCOTCH and KENTUCKY

BAGGING, CUNNY BAGS anil BURLAP,
suitable fur Wheat and Corn Sacking; aloo,
a large and complete stock of bale Rope,embracing Western inachiuo-mado Hemp,Manilla, Flax aird Jute. Baling Twiues,
etc., all of which they off« r at t ur prices. .

July 21 2ino
GEO. C. DUNBAR,

Danker, und Commission 1IIM1.IT

IN SOUTHERN SECURITIES, Tole-
graph and Express Stocks, County,Cityand Town Bonds, Gas Stocks and miscel¬

laneous Railroad Securities. No. 7 WALL
STREET. NEW YORK.

Hi- iteréis to Dr. John Fisher.aud Col.
L. D. Childs, Columbia, S. C.
July 18 3mn *

STEVENS HOUSE,
21,23,25 AND il ItKOA J) WAY, X. Y.

Ol'POSlTK UOWLlNO URBEX.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

THE STEVENS HOUSE is well aud
widely known to thc traveling public.The locution is especially suitable to mer¬

chants and business men; it is in close
proximity to tho business part of thc city,
is on thc highway f Southern and West¬
ern travelj and adjacent to 'all the princi¬pal railroad and Steamboat dopots.The stevens Housfi has liberal accom¬
modation for over 30(),gticflta; it is wellfUr¬

ft uiahed, and possesses every modern
improvement for tho comfort and enter¬
tainment of its inmates. The rooms hav¬
ing been refurnished and remodeled, wo
are enabled t" offer < »tra facilities for thc
comfort and pleasure of our guests. The
rooms are spurious and well ventilated
provided with gaa and water; tho attend¬
ance is prompt amt respectful, and the
tabb- is generously provided with everydelicacv of thu season- al moderate ratea.

GEO. K. CHASE .v CO.,
May iii (Imo . Proprietors.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS

IMTf.ll STATES TYPE POLXDBY
AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

T^fos. 28, StVand 32 Centre street, (corner1_\ Jdtoado street,) New York. The type
O» wnich this pap. r i» printed is from the
'above Foundry. Nov 18 .

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
~

SOUTHERN SECURITIES!
Bought and sold on commission by

LAWRENCE, BEOS. & CO.,BANKERS,"
Apo. ir, WM.!, STREET NEW YOUR.

MONEY received on deposit from hanks,
bankers, merchantsand others. Or¬

ders in Quid, Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at th«* regular Stocl- Ex¬
change hy a member of the firm. Consign¬
ments of Cotton HOlicited. April H
DF.WITT C. LAWRENCE. JOHN R. CBCIL.
Cvui's J, LAWRKXOE. W>t. A. MALSTED

15 Boxes Chew.ne; Tabacco,
IFFEKENT 0RADÊ8, low to (leah rs,
Jun" 30 JOHN c. SEEGERS A CO.

Charleston Advertisements.
~ "~~MI¿L~8"tíOUSE.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
. THIS well-known FIRST-CLASSfiji» HOTEL has been thoroughly repair-<*aUU.ed, refitted »nd refurnished!, and ia
now ready for the accommodation of the
traveling public, whoso patronage ia re¬
spectfully solicited.
The proprietor promises to do all in hie

power tor the comfort of his guest H.
March 21 JOSEPH PURCELL, Prop'r.

Charleston Hotel,
. CHARLESTON. S. C.
COACHES always in readiness to convey

passongern to and from the Hotel.
Feb 2b WHITE A MIXElt. Proprietors.
Livery and Sale Stahles, '

CHALMERS STREET,JL. Charleston, S. C. DEI- cáCTfüJt,jWlGHMN & BAKER, I^ti-$fcJigLW ti prietora Carriages, Phietons, fer¬gies aud Saddle Horses to hire, at all hours.'
Mules and Hornes for sale. Feb 27

Important to House-keepers.
"DEVOLUTION IN THE PRESERVINOL\ OF FRUITS, ."fcc. FRUIT-PRESEEV¬
ING SOLUTION. Jt in a peVfect anti¬
septic, the chcapcsT and best method in
the,world forproaerving all kindattf Fruits,Jellie?. Spiced Fruits, Tomatoes, Cider,Wine, Milk. some kinds of Vegetables, Ac.
It saves sugar; it naven the trouble of
Bealing; it saves the expense of aoaliug-drair-tight jars or cans; it is 50 per cent,
cheaper than any other method, lt will
preservo milk sw'ect from 12 to 80 hourslonger than it will naturally keep, willi a
result of furnishing more cream and mak¬
ing more butter in warm weather or in
warm climates. One bottle will preservo12S pounds of fruit, or -18 gallons of wine
or cider, or 12S gallons of milk. Warrant¬
ed to contain nothing injurious to health.
Full directions for using accompany euch
bottle. It is cheap, healthful und 'effect-
u&l. For sae- by

FISHER & HE1NITSH, Agents,.1 ply ts Druggists.
THE TRIUMPH OF ART!
MOUE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF

Heinitsh's Queen's Delight,
"?EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS: "TheJli Queen's Delight is beginning lo
awaken the atteiitioti*of our physicians.Its remarkable curative power is Been in
its wonderful effect upon disease. As a
blood purifier, then- is nu medicine ¡ike it
known to tho profession. A gentlemantold nie thit his son has been taking Ihe
Queen's Delight, and is more benefited Hyit than by any oilier medicine. He wants
a doy.cn bottles."

Extract from H U tter: "It is due to you
to state in this, publie manner, in order
tba», tho people may know (bo truth, that
I have tried your Queen's Deliglil, and
fosnd it not < » : 11y what yon said it was-"a
pure medicine"-but the best medicine 1
have ever taken for eruptions ami genora I
bad h-altli. 1 had an eruption all over mybody, with impaired digestion and disor¬
dered liver, and have tried a great manymedicines without any hcniifft. I have
taken ono bottle ot your Queen's Delight,tho eruption has disappeared, m\ appetiteis better, my liver «md digestion is ini-
ptoved. I am «at ¡stied one Or two'nib-re
bottles will euro nie."
Extract from a lotter: "At the close.ofthe war, my constitution was shattered.* I

could not eat, sleep or perform any dutywhatever, such .was my prostrate condi¬
tion. Medicine and medical aid I hail in
abundance, Ditch was my condition up to a
few months since, when I began the use ot
your Queen's Delight. I have used two
bottles, ray constitution is, greatly im¬
proved, my appetite is good, enjoy refresh¬
ing sleep, iiiut am able to perform my sitare
of tinily lahbr."
Extract front a letter-Wonderful effect

of only one bottle: "1 have used only a
half bottle of'Queen'« Delight' for boils
and erupt iona of the skin and itching hu¬
mors of tho blood, which annoyed ino verymuch. I aol entirely cured. J think yourmedicine a valuable ono."
A remarkable ease of liver complaint and

headache cured hy tho use of ''liciiiitsh's
Queen's Delight:" A lady of unquestionedworth and reputation voluntarily gives tes¬
timony of the wonderful effects of this
medicine. She has been from early years
a martyr to headaches, caused by imper¬
fect netten of tho liver, producing int« n«»o
headache and pniu over tho e^s. Shebas
taken only four bottles, and assures us ol
the pw feet cure ii has made. She now en¬
joys nood heall h.

Still another: ''During last spring, 1 lmd
boen troubled with obstinate chilla undi
li ver, which, when cun d. left my systemin a wrotehed condition, blood ¡inpure, and1 wns ii fil icted with an angry, and, us 1 tit
one tillie thought, an incurable, cutum ."us
eruption over my entire body. Tho most
violent reim dies Kltggestod lilied to werk
f. cure, until, at the instance orTn friend, 1
tried Dr. Ileinitsh'a Queen's Delight. Lesa
than tw.' bot Ile« cured mo, leaving my .-kin
in a hen Ithy condition. My general health
i.-- as good as over. For such purposes, 1
have, ever since niy .cure," unhesitatinglyrecommended your Queen's Delight."j Don't buy any hui tho right Lind. All
genuine Queen's Delight has thc copy, rightmark on tho outside, and it is the onlymedicino whhïh produces these wonderful
cures. For sale wholesale and retail at

FISHER St HEISITSH'S
April Dru« Store.

HEPÁTICA;
.TJANKNINS HEPATIC BITTERS a
JL new and valuablo compound, possess¬ing extraordinary ponora over the organsof the liver and stomach, making it a po¬sitive remedy for.dyspepsia or indigestionand a liver invigorator. Try a bottle. Forailie whole-ale lit his pi ices.

FISHER & HEINITSn,Juno 20 Druggists, Agents, Columbia.

HATS! HATS!
ALARGE stock of STRAW and FELT

HATS cheap.June IS ALFRED TOLLESON.

-
'.f?: * «. » ft-

NSW andDESIRABLE GrOODS
J IT ST IN."

.

'

WE HAYE RECEIVED, amongst our NEW GOODS,*
the following: * ?
A COMPLETE LI-NE OF ENGLISH HOSIERY. '

Every style of HOOP SKIRT, comprising the 'following:*
Tip-Top, Demi-Quaker, Invisible Quaker, Demi-Duplex,Paris Trail. Ladies' Extra Long Demi-Quaker,' Child's
Single Steel, Misses Single Steel, u\ movable and immova¬
ble fastenings, &c.,'&c. \
REAL VAL. INSERTÏNGS, GUIPURE EDGINGS.
BLACK SILK LACES and EDGINGS, Swiss Mulls.
White Silk Laces and Edgings, Thread Biddings.
Real SWISSES. Paris, SAVÍBS, Xaiusooks and Jiulls,
JACONET and SWISS EDGING, fcc. &c. Also,

'

BOBBINET MOSQUITO SETT1S6-ALL WIDTHS WD PRICES,
FRENCH WOVE CORSETS, at Lowest Possible Prices.

R. C. SHIVER,June 27_ _
.

SMITH'S PATENT
^ .

Well'Fixture ! ! . j^^^^^^y^

SOMETHING NEW : :
CALL AND SEE !

»~5> MY «tock of Goods i
vychan been materiallyadded to dating the past week, and
1 am now prepared to show an cxcollent
MO. I; ot JEWELRY. Also, WATCHEH,
( LOCKS. SPECTACLES, etc. "l ip-top"GOLD PENS-thc best manufactured.

PcruoiiH desirous of having tho hair of
deceased friends or relative« preserved in
enduring «t vie. can have n MANUPAC-I
Tl* UKI* into KINGS, BREAST-PINS or
EAR-RINGS, baudeomcly or plainly orita-
niented.

«j- REPAIRING of all kind* faithfullyattended to, and at PRICESTOSUITTHE
TIMES.

I. SULZBACHER,
At J. Snlzliacher ft Co.".-,

Assembly street, opposite Market.
Inly Pi '

FAMILY MEDICINES.
THOMPSONS GENUINE EYE WATER,for ROrO and inflamed eves.

McAllister's All-healing Sah. a vain-able ointment for old BON fe. .

l>:i!l>>'s Carminativo for I hildn n
l'iv Poison Paper, for instant death toflies.
Harvey's Rat Plums, ral annihilator.
"Hurleam Oil," tho Dui h specitic-acure-all.
Eleu Powder, for insects, atilt», cte.
Sugar Plum«, for worms th) Pontoon*.Soda Water Powders, torn cool drhik.
Tor sale hy FISHER ft HEINITSH.
.ionr>. l Druggistt>.

Notice is Hereby Given,
miLVT the ( hinch Council of "I ho Ebc-JL oe/., r Lutheran Church of Columbia,"will prcauiit their petition, on tho eight-Ieenth day of September nc \t, to his*Honor
Clinic ellor Carroll, bitting at Chamborn in
Columbia, S. C., for a renew .1. for four¬
teen yearn, of the CHARTER incorporât-big saul Church, thc stock «¡1 said corpora-lion in real estate not to exceed ?30,CH!0.This notice and the said petition hoing in
purs 'an«e of the Act of Asueto blV up-
pi rvod I " mb, i 20, ISOfl.

BACHMAN ft WATIES,Attorneys for P, litionvru.
j July is lli2mo

Notice is Hereby Given,
milAT tho Vestry ami Church Wai.hosJ. of Trinity Church, Columbia, 8. c.,will present their petition, un the '2d dayot Angus! next, to his Honor Chancellor
Carroll, sitting at chandlers in Columbia,s. C., for » renewal, for fonrte, II years, olj tho CHARTER incorporating -aid Church.Tho capital stock ol the sai.I corporationj in real estate to bo $-10,(100. Thia notice
and the said petition Liebig in pursuance oltho Act of Assembly, approved tho 20thdav of December, lHGli.

PICKLING ft POPE,.Tune '2 mw2mn Att'yn for I'elitionore.
SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE !

T1ÍE» PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
.CHAPEL, on tho Bqnaro South ol tho
,\s\lum: suitable for a miall familyi residen»'-. Apply to lt. L. BRYAN.

June 7

a

Fresh Biscuit and Crackers.
BBI-S. SUGAR CRACKERS,

Rbis. Soda. Riscnit,
Rbis. Cronin Crackers,

Butter Cracker^
Hinger Schnapp«,Just received per steamer, and for Bale

by J. & Ti R. AGNEW.
TO RENT,

THE ROOM over thc store of Thomson
Earle. Apply t<>

April 1!» ALFRED TOLLESON.

JOHN H. HEISE,
. Confectioner^
WHOLESALE AX/) IiETA if..'

CANDIES niaimfucturcd «la¡iv. at as low
KS can lio laid down hero from IboNorth. âSf Corner of Plain ami Marion

streets. Kel)
PROSPECTUS

CHRISTIAN KEIGHBOR.
fi OD willing, I ¡hall cause to be puh-\JT lisle-.i. ar. a place, lillie sud pricehereafter determined upon, t WeeklyPaper, with the above style iud title.The genere I object of tho publicationwill ba the nuintcmincc ol tho ChristianScriptures as the standard of rigLt, in all
questions whitti involve morality, ?.'bothertin se lpn si inn- appertain to ma:: indivi¬dually or collectively. and whet in r J risingfrom bis relation to (ind or Ins neighbor.Enjoining conscientious obedionoo to allIbo ordinances ol civil government not i:iconflict with the lav or Ood. the CHRIS¬TIAN NEIGHBOR will hean unequivocaladvocate of Christianityas opposedto war.While neither polities nor other inoonge-nial matter shall iii any wise ft'loj : J'ct thoprinciples of Christianity will ho appliedto all matters, KO fur a- they invoh, moralprinciple. Politics shall bo excluded fromreligion, yet the former shell not he bx-
empt from tho application of the l itter.Identified with thc Methodist EpiscopalCliurcli, South, whoso authorityAdorGodis parumoiiiit with mo, und holding theprinciples announced, i!,.- NEIGHBOR i^
otf. red as a medium of ndv< icacy of all thointerests of"Christianity" in that branch of
tho Church, and nlsp as nu ug nev tor en¬
larging and establishing in of hcrchurohfa,ami in t!:e t. g ons hi youd, ibat Kingdomof Christ "which is m.) ol this World."I désire to nun rtain, through tho aeeney<d' all who will so far int« ii sf themselves,what number ol'» ultsci'ibei s (name, postollicc, County and Mate.: may be reck¬oned in the beginning: the price governedby size of she«-! fi r .-ix or twelve months
to be fortli-cnuiing tm tho ri coptión of thcRrat number, la t all communications be
addressed S11>I li. BROWNE,.Inly ll M.oWtt'.JI.. S. C.

Old Nev.^papSp -

17OR SALE at thc
I PHfENIX f^J^Cli.

RICHLANP-IN EdUITT.
Mary S. North, Adm's, vs. Martha J.Townsend, Adni'x.

THE creditors or the law- tir.n of Town*
send v North arc ben hy called uponto prove theil demands before me withinthree months from date hereof, April 20,1*07. !>. U. DKSAI'SSURE, C. E. R. D.

J uh 1!» fs6.

DOUBLE DAILY J

ALL-HAIL .PASSENGER ROlC
BETWEEN *

ATLANTA& NEW ORLEANS,
Vii CII.VrWÄOA and CP.MD JOTOS.

?Through in Forty-nine Hours !
:*,.rtú«0,5£P PÁ«L.-:!Lf¿£:

TRAINS leave Atlanta daily at 8.45 a.m.
and 7 p. ia.; making clone conni ct iona

at all point.». Arrive at Nea1 Orleans. at fi
p. m. and 11.40 p. m.

ats- PasdciiRcrM by tra(ns of tho GeorgiaRailroad make clone connection» willi tlii:
route ut Atlanta.
No Steamboats or Omnibuses on this

Route.
ELEGANT SLEEPING COACHES

ON ALL NIGHT TRAINS.
BAOOAOB CIiKt.1i.ElJ TIUIOUOH.
Jùtre ns Loir as by <rm/ other Route,

THROUGH TICKETS,
Good until usort, can bc obtained at

Ge:i< ral ticket Omeo, Atlanta, Ga.; Geor¬
gia Railroad, Augusta, Ga.; South ('andina
Kaili -ad, Charleston,8. C.;South Carolina
Hail'oa i, Columbia, S. C.

JOHN ll. PECK,
Master TransportationWestern and Atlantic Railroad.

.Inly 17 3nio
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAL'HESS C. H., 8. C., July 12, 1H<>7. %ON and niter MONDAY, 22d instuiit.. the
trains will run over thia Rond as fol¬

lows, until further notice:
Leave I<aurcns at S o'clock a. ra. rn Mon¬days, Wednesdays and Fridays,and arrive

at Newberry nt ll o'clock a. tn.
Loavo Newberry oil Mondays, Wednes-days and Fridays, at flftv minutes alo r Mo'clock, connecting with botli trains on theGreenville and Columbia Railroad at Belc-

na Shops. JOSEPH CREWS, Sup't.July lp
_

Sup'ts Office N. C. Railroad Co.,

CHM PAN Y SIKH'S, MAY 27, 1SÜ7.

UNTIL furthi r uotico, Passenger Trainswill run on Nils Road as follow»:Mail 'ira 'n East.
Leave Charlotte daily 12.1'.ta. m.;Ctre< ns-boro4*.51; Raleigh 9.18. Arrive in Golds,-lw.ro 12.10 p. m.

I . HV.-7.
Leave Goldsboro 1.07 p.m.*; Raleigh 3.50:Greebsboro 7.öS. Arrive in Charlotte*12.1!La. m.

Passengers make close through connec¬tions-either way-at Charlotte, with theCharlotte and South Carolina Railroad; atGreensboro, tia Danville and Richmond;at Raleigh, eta Weldon and Ruy Line «ndAnnamossic Line. Alan, connect at Golds-born with lilail Train on Wilmington andWeldon Road, to and Irom Wilmington.Time from Charlotte to New York fortyhours, by citIn» route.
May 2'.» JAS. ANDERSON. Sup't.
General Superintendent's Oiiice,

CHARLOTTE A S. C. RAILROAD,COLOMBIA, S. C., Mav 2, 1S(>7.
ON and alter SUNDAY, May r>, the Bi-ho-dule of the Passenger Train« overthis Road «rill In ti i follows:
Leave Columbiaat.5.SO p. m.Arrive:.! Charlotte al.12.15 a. m.Leave Charlotte st. IC.20 a. m.Arrive at Columbia at. fi.50 a. m.Cloao conuections aro made at Columbiaand Ch&i lotte with mail trahison the NorthCarolina and south Carolina Railroads. Bythis arrangement, passengers by Green¬ville Road go immediately through East-wnrd. »nd have no detention in Columbia.THROUGH TICKETS arb sold ai Colum¬bia to Richmond, Va., Washington, D. G..Rn Iiimoro, Mil., Philadelphia. Pa., andNew Yolk city-giving choice of routes riaPortsmouth or Richmond-aud'baggugochecked. Tick, ls arc also «(dd ut Chui-lotte for Charl) alon and Augusta.A:i Accommodation Train*; for freight andlocal pasnago, h aves Oolumhia at 7 a. m.,on Tuesday*, i'hursdays and Saturdays oleach week, and CharlOtto on tho sameday» and hour; arriving at Columbia andCharlotte :ll 7 p. m.
Mav :t c. ROUKNIOHT, Rnpjt.

i"?hcd\i!e over South Carolina R. R

G ENERAR SUP'TS OFl'K'K.CUAJtLESTON, S. C., March ll. IMO.

ON ami after the i:;ih mut., the ThroughMail Train will run a« follows, viz:Leave Charleston.8.00 a.m.Arrivi ?..Columbia.'. 5.20p.m.Li nv. .lumbla. O.fîO a. m.Arrive ut Charleston.4.no j., in.
_
Mureh lil If. V. PEAKE, 0« n'l Sup't.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad
i'Jtk* '.. MC ',;W^^M¿^>^5^'»

PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬days excepted, as follow«:
Leave Columbia at. 7.15 n. m." Alston at. 9.05 "

" Nowberrv ut.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville at. 8.18p. m." at Anderson at.5.10 "
" at Green villeut.5. JO "

LeaveOreenville nt. (5.00 ». xn." Anderson at.»5.30 "
" Abbeville a^t. 8.35 "

" Newberry at.1.20 .. in.Arrive al Alstonat.2.45 "
" at Columbia at. 4.40 M
WThe Trains of thin Railroad run daily(Sundays xcepled) over Blue Ridge. Kaií-re«d, between Anderson and Walhalla, to

connect with the upend down trains OT theQro< ut ill. Railroad.


